SANCHAR NIGAM EXECUTIVES’ ASSOCIATION
Rajasthan Telecom Circle, Jaipur
No: SNEA/Rajasthan/Correspondence/2016-2017/48

Date: 31.08.2017

To,
Chief General Manager
Northern Telecom Region
New Delhi
Sub: Grievences of members.
1. Releiving of Mr. Sardul Singh DE NTR Sri Ganganagar from Sri Ganganagar to
Bikaner: Own cost request transfer of Mr. Sardul Singh Rajput has been considered by your
good office in January 2016 for transfer from Sri Ganganagar to Bikaner on completion of
two years stay at Sri Ganganagar as per employees transfer policy. But it is very stringent to
mention here that Mr. Sardul Singh has not been relieved by his controlling officer DGM
NTR Jaipur from Sri Ganganagar till today even after passing of 20 months to his transfer
order despite of so many requests by this association. DGM NTR is working in autocratic
manner. He always made useless arguments that you provide his substitute then I will relieve
him. Sir, it is better known to him that providing substitute of an executive is a job of
association or administration. If substitute is essential for his relieving then he should ask to
CGM NTR, he is competent to provide substitute. Request transfers are being considered on
point to point basis by corporate office. So DGM NTR can send the proposal of DE NTR
Bikaner to post him at Sri Ganganagar as a reliever of Mr. Sardul Singh. Now it is requested
that kindly arrange to relieve Mr. Sardul Singh from Sri Ganganagar at an earliest to set right
unjustice to him and provide relief to his family.
2. Request transfer case of Mr. B S S Chauhan from Udaipur to Ajmer: Mr B S S Chauhan
DE OFC (M) Udaipur is working at Udaipur since 01.02.2014 and looking after the
additional charge of DE OFC (M) Ajmer since 01.01.2017. He has applied for own cost
transfer from Udaipur to Ajmer due to his compelling family circumstances and his
application has also been recommended by Addl GM NTR Jaipur. Mr Chauhan has also
given his willingness to looking after the charge of DE OFC (M) Udaipur in addition to DE
OFC (M) Ajmer if his own cost request for transfer from Udaipur to Ajmer is considered.
So it is requested that your kind honour will personally look into these issues and settle at an
earliest to provide relief to both the executives.
(S S Rajput)
Circle Secretary SNEA
Rajasthan Circle Jaipur

